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Dalian Jinpu New Area (DJNA) Epidemic Prevention & Control 

Command for Pneumonia  Caused by the Novel Coronavirus  

Decree No.1 
Jan. 28, 2020 

 

Member units of Epidemic Prevention & Control Command in DJNA, CPC 

Working Committee and Administrative Committee of Functional Areas, CPC 

Working Committee and Offices of Sub-districts, and the relevant units in DJNA, 

In order to maintain public health and life safety, resolutely prevent the 

spread of novel coronavirus pneumonia infection in DJNA, in accordance with 

the Law of the People's Republic of China on the Prevention and Treatment of 

Infectious Diseases, the Law of the People's Republic of China on Emergency 

Response, and Regulations on Public Health Emergencies, and according to 

the prevention and control arrangements of CPC Central Committee, Liaoning 

Provincial CPC Committee and Government, Dalian Municipal CPC Committee 

and Government, the Epidemic Prevention & Control Command for 

Pneumonia  Caused by the Novel Coronavirus in DJNA issued the order as 

follows: 
1. All member units, functional areas, and sub-districts should take 

epidemic prevention and control as the top priority at present and quickly enter 

a state of combat. From now on, the main responsible CPC and government 

directors must stick to their posts and on command and relevant personnel 

immediately stop vacations, arrive at their posts, and perform their duties. All 

member units shall, in accordance with the requirements of DJNA Command, 

combine their responsibilities, formulate concrete and operable emergency 

plans and work plans for epidemic prevention and control, and implement them 

practically. 

2. All sub-districts immediately set up commands for epidemic prevention 

and control under the unified leadership of CPC Committee to direct epidemic 

prevention and control in their jurisdictions. 
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3. Comprehensively, resolutely, and promptly implemented a series of 

orders for the prevention and control of pneumonia of novel coronavirus 

infection in Liaoning Province and Dalian City. 

4. Comprehensively investigate the incoming and returning persons in 

Hubei, especially Wuhan, to ensure that no one is omitted, and take timely 

isolation and protection measures for suspected patients and close contacts, 

and at the same time ensure humanistic care and life service guarantee. 

Relevant persons should take the initiative to make registration reports and 

isolate observations. 

5. Comprehensive implementation of body temperature detection in 

railway stations, passenger stations, terminals and highway entrances and 

other key places. 

6. Libraries, museums, indoor stadiums, the grand theater, concert halls, 

cinemas, swimming pools, gyms and other public venues, as well as wildlife 

and live bird sales places will be closed. 

7. All kinds of large-scale events such as performances, competitions, 

forums, exhibitions, rallies, and markets will be cancelled. 

8. Suspend all tourism business activities both inside and outside DJNA, 

and encourage all scheduled tour groups from key epidemic areas to return. 

9. It is forbidden for any catering unit and individual to organize any group 

gatherings. 

10. All staff in public places such as scenic spots, shopping malls, hospitals, 

restaurants, and hotels, as well as drivers of taxis, online taxis, and buses, shall 

wear masks to work. Persons shall wear a mask before entering public places. 

11. Strengthen the production, supply, supervision and reserve of materials 

in urgent need for epidemic prevention and control, resolutely crack down on 

hoarding, raising prices, and ensure a stable and orderly market. 

12. Enterprises in the new area shall implement their main responsibilities, 

formulate emergency plans for epidemic prevention, rationally arrange return 

plans, carry out comprehensive investigations, strengthen body temperature 
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testing and sanitation killings, and report any suspected patients immediately. 

We must focus on the investigation and statistics of employees from Hubei 

province, especially Wuhan, and recommend that employees who have 

returned to Hubei and Wuhan do not return to the area in the near future; take 

quarantine measures (quarantine for 14 days) for employees who have 

returned to the new area according to relevant laws. During the quarantine 

period, remuneration for work shall be implemented in accordance with relevant 

laws. 

13. Strictly implement the principle of daily report and zero report, and 

never allow delayed, concealment or omission of reports. Publicly and 

transparently release information on epidemic situation and prevention and 

control work. 

14. If the implementation of epidemic prevention and control measures is 

not active or cooperative, which brings major hidden dangers to the epidemic 

prevention and control work, the relevant departments shall deal with it 

decisively and in accordance with laws and regulations without toleration. 

15. The public is encouraged to supervise the prevention and control of 

pneumonia caused by new coronavirus infections. The public have the 

obligation to report if it is found that people who have recently come or return 

from Hubei to Dalian. The public can also report irregularities and even illegal 

behaviors in the epidemic prevention work. 24-hour contact number: 87693405; 

mobile phone or WeChat: 15524550731; contact person: Li Guanjun. 
 

This order will be implemented from the date of issuance, and the date of 

cancellation will be notified separately. 

 

 

Dalian Jinpu New Area (DJNA) Epidemic Prevention & Control Command for 

Pneumonia  Caused by the Novel Coronavirus  

(Health Bureau of DJNA) 


